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GLEANING UP 1913 BUSINESS. 

COUNCIL HOLDS LAST MEETING BUT ONE. 

Switchboard • < Ä H S l ^ h
 ' M e » c a » | ^ ; j ^ 

In T h r e e - W e e Ä » - ^ 2 ^ 

The Municipal; Council met on 
Tuesday for the'purpose Of cleaning: 
up December's accumulation of 
accounts and other business; AH 
members of the Board were pres
ent. . • •' . 

. /Communications which were tak
en up after the approving of the 
minutes of the previous meeting' 
included a letter from BillingsNS; 
Cochrane, solicitors for the K.V.R;; 
with reference to municipal deben
tures taken by that corporation in 

.order to provide the municipality 
with funds with which t'ov make 
the pipe connection between/Trout 
Creek and the reservoir. The legal 
firm required; a by-law / enacted, 

\ by the Gounci 1 amend i ng the mon-* 
ey by-laws so that the desired por-: 
tions of the debenture issues might 
be legally cancelled. The railway 

- ^company willJ take in all $3u00;de-
v bentures'at 10 per cent..discount; 

•?r/< Already $2;822^89^has been^exp^hd^ 
j ^ ;«d on,thereservoir?;; pipe line^ with 

the steel and cast iron pipe, trench-; 
/ ihg, laying, and back-filling, yet to 
be done. -J --, ^ r-

I t ^ t ^ ' ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ i remit T$20 

Hon. William Hespeler and Mr. 
A. E. Hespeler waitet upon the 
Board with reference to their claim 
for road[laid across Prairies their 
Valley lot. After some little dis
cussion a j motion, proposed by 
Coun. Robinson, seconded by Coun 
;Dale, was carried' authorizing the 
payment to Mr.|Hespeler;of $219.48j 
ifoksj;theN right-of-way;?;being at̂  
the rate of $300 per acre, with 
interest attherate of 6 per cent, 
for three year's. W 

J.vR. Tatev applied for electric 
light connection which was grant
ed. :!::::: ; r ^ : : 7 ; £ s i : : . ; . : : : : • • 

The}\by-laws^iiecessary to make 
•th&a^endr^nta^n |^eil.mbney J by" 
laws referred ,;toySabbve were given' 
:theiF/;first;^8e(^d^andvthirdtread: 

;ihgs,;and will$e 'finally/Consider-* 
ed on January 5 th ; , • ' , . 

•:;RobeVt•AM .̂tchell:/:waŝ alIoWe•d''̂ t6, 

take "ice from the reservoir at 29 
;ceht<per jtony^thi th«J;understahd? 
;ing;ithat;he?wisf&ot̂ ^ 
public more than $1.15 delivered 
on the bank, y ,,. • . 

THeiCouncil; adjourned at noon 
tp/meet ̂  5th 5 

Local, Company Rut! 
Work on Telephone, 

"pUsatiitactìon ^ M ^ ^ ^ 
Other towns "in th(? VaUey^ajjg IW; 

watching the workings of Suh3itfM| $y\ 
land spirit of independence m'cojfé \rf 
bat with the coercive nieasures^Sti r f 
the Okanagan Telephone" Company^ « j 
Tlie interest .of 'the' Valley^f » " " 
more than that of .spectators/^ThC 
promised success of Sumnierlanaj - ^ 
in establishing an indepehdentJoa|f .$ j ; 
company will inspire other tòwig ^ f i , 
to action likewise, and & concert» V i 

steps in this direction would abninff H 
the death knell of, the Okanagai 

were raised Tand ̂ hour's o^conriecl % % 
tion shortened.' :Suffiewnt^'phon§ ^f ' 
were-ordered put. to-<irapair?$ 
"usefulness of the i systems / T ^ y 

city ̂ Council, took -up ,the* questional 5 ;^ 
obtained legal - assistance, and*'— a- , t V 

putting fup'a bold resistance) 
bluster" of the company. 

The municipality of, Coldstreiini#;: 

m 

mi 

\ B êe l i g h t ^ a s g ^ n ^ A X i ^ ^ ^ 
. try "Association, for its, Annual Show 

to-be held in lEmpiMkHall:next 
•> %,̂ ur«-week. ^ ^ I ; j \ ^ ' f ^ y # \ 

1 » B y ' u n a n i m o u s k motion^nelclerk 
, '] <' was instr^icfced-tpjhave/the,Okari:> 

1 agan.Telephohe>'Conipany/s;inst(ru> 

^ > ^ s ^ ' í v ^ " í r - r - --'V- , ..... 

MèxicSi?] those who have fspught the i prc t̂ée-' 
¡tipnfpfith^atáfSító^ 
eyer^.héllfoun^ 
;|ÍOTder^híát; ; l the^Úm1^| |Sjta^s 
authoritifls are showing no favor
itism'. .The customs .inspectors 

shows him being given the .same ' 
medical examination by, immi'gra-" 
tion authorities ,as that received 
by'the lbwe8trpeoh. :This picture i \ 
was made, at Presidio, Texas, just 

millionaire had -

ment^r;emw<^ 
Office after;th'e;"erid .̂dfaHo'yerî  

the enquiry;'ihto^ih/e^fclaim x>f 
> Mesws. :?MpBgan^and/GOT^ 
a= sidehill plowV r̂lts';;waB^Bhb)vn?< 
that Supt. MitchellJKa'd^vinstruetecli 
a municipal employee to go to Trout 
Creek and get such klpl^w from this* 

./roadside.s This;, 7;̂ mp;loyee'?:>states' 
thathe. sent two,' men ;-to, get the 
plow which was,'taken to the job 

.'on'':whlch';he'v\waBV/then',;wo'rkinK;'' 
The teamBter identifies, a plow now 
, at the municipal shpp as the plow 
he used on the job.'' : Messrs. Mor
gan and Gar'trell. state this is not 
their plow. It is claimed by some 
of the members of ĥe Council that 
the plow taken was an old one, the 
property of the' provincial govern
ment, and that in all probability 
the government men took the now 
plow, tho property of Messrs, Mor : 

gan and Gar troll. That these same 
men had themselves '.token Q muni
cipal plow from (Jones Flat was a 
statement made beforotho Council. 
Further information brought out 
WOB that tho Municipality is also 
short a couple of plows. It Is prob-
nblo that the new Council, to whom 
the evidence already in hand will 
bo turned over, wil l ' havo to 
straighten out the tanglo, , • • 

No written ngroemont has yot 
been drawn up between tho1 Muni
cipality and tho K.V.R, with rof-
oronco to supplying tho railway 
with water. Tho president, how
ever, has agreed , to 'pay $25 por 
month for a 20.000 gallon dally 
uspply, and a roasonablo rate If o 
larger quantity Is uood. 

Tho following hecbunts wore pas-
sod for payment: 
Pay roll . . . -
T, B, Young, food -
J. J Mitchell, horse hire 
Freight nnd Express -
Can, Wostlnghouso Co, -

(Nor. Eloc, Btreot lights 
Sundries -
Fr, R. Gnrtroll, roadwork 
School Board, 

Doc, requisition 

be employed^ás->not b^nííearne%j 
Judging from the,fact that',énqui|| 
íes have been made for hdusing'ac| 
commodationéi£,Be"ems probable that; 
«f iloñíif BomV^OiitBide--labor%will at ileast - BomV^tside-- labor"wil l 

i be employed./ 

$740.11 
83,50 
20.00 
42.70 
11.80 
14.28 
85.74 
6.00' 

000.07 

total - - $1015.80 
In addition to tho above a pay 

roll of $212,58 nnd sundries prov
ision bills for ,$15.05 wore passod 
upon as Docembor's outlay on tht 
now pipo Uno. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHRISTMAS 
ENTERTAINMENT. 

] There were no vacant seats and 
a scarcity of standing room in St. 
Andrew's Church on Tuesday night 
when the' Presbyterian1 Sunday 
School held its ChristmaB Tree and 
Concert. There were two tall 
trees; one on either side of the ulat 
form, prettilydecorated ,and laden 
with presents., Garlands, foliage, 
and a ChristmaB motto gave a sea 
sonable air to the church. 

A program of considerable length 
was participated/in by members o:" 
the Sunday School with the; excep 
tion-of one item. .Tho "family 
scene" was made up by, three adults 
and a number of scholars, They 
were an expectant and; happy party 
whose songs, readings,' nnd dia
logues govo much pleasure to 
thoso who witnessed the -family 
gathering" for Christmas. 

The first port of the program con 
slated of contributions from some 
of the tiniest of the school." Their 
recitations, action songs, and din 
oguoBWoro, hoartlly, enjoyed by 
;hoiroldors as well as tho other 
childron. 

Tho greatest' interest attached to 
an Item given , by about eighteen 
boys and girls. It conBlBtod of 
pretty singing npd offoctlvo dia
logue. Father Christmas appear-
od to the jingle of alolgh bolls, nnd 
joined in tho revelry and,music, 
Ho mode a happy figure surround
ed by tho boyy of clamorously* hap
py young people , ' J 

Tho two Chrlstmna troos could 
not hold all tho seasonable Inrgosso 
which Santa Glaus distributed. 
Everyono was romomborod;by Bomo 
ChristmaB gift, from tho youngest 
to the oldoBt. • 

Rov, C, H, Daly hod personally 
arranged tho program and tho 
succoBs(of the entortnlhmont was 
In a largo moaaureduo to hlsofl'ortH, 
ns woll as to tho henrtlnoss of nl" 
tho porformers nnd helporfl, / 

,.- The «lást \ meéting'Áof Wmm 
c.k^»l 'Uniaríí '«roo ÍIIIAIH nn MnnHflv fliríWtlV : School " Board iwasAheld pn;ÌM.o|ÌM»x; 
at the CòùhciURobm,''àll t h e i i n ^ 
bers with', the t;exceptipn;of^us|gf 
.Caldwell^being presènti, Thérè;wasv 

but little-more ''than^róutinèf biiaiL-
ness,:andvthe'' session ŵaB äsKort 
one., 4 • > A » .'i i I F-

* The ' Manufacturers',"Association 
rot' B . C . i n a form letter' tò, the 
Board .reminded thenruf'"the'faot' 

m 

[the,company out̂ Of ^businesstso|far 
ai'the rpkanagan v ValleyAB eo^rni 
'ed.f^'ArtelepHon^ 
.valuable," to â , community.),,when 
'tHe^^re^enough^phone.^serBr.to' 
make, Jt rwqrthV while. Any> iiol-
icy-adopted^'by^Jthel^coYnpany/tehd1-
ing/'to.{reduce^the^phonesl in ,u8e-
simply#<placeŝ av furtHer;?tftx?up'on 
the few subscribers the company 
retains vand forces; them to pay the 
maximum charge for the minimum 
servi ce.. ' It i s al I very; wel \ for the 
company to take the stand that it - r , 
will eventually compel' the accep- that • many articles.;:,of;:;eyery day 
tance of its arbitrary policy, wheth-y « 8 E . , including supplies/usually 
or the people like, it or not, but purchased for achool purposes were 
the company cannot compel 'the B E J n K *™ 
people to do anything. A.telephone aflkeoVthat home; lndustries;be sup 
company, like any other company Ported. 
handling a public utility, must "'• Trustee Mclntyre reported .pro 
meet the wishes of the people if it g r e 8 8 on the arrangement with the 
hopes to hold the people friends. College for hourspf study for music 
The old days of compulsion in bus-' Pup}!? that would not conflict with 
IhesB ore gone, and gone for ever, public Bchool, studies. Dr. Mclntyre 
If n business house, a transporta- W,I1I take this up again with the 
tion company or a telephone com- Principal and teachers In that de 
pany refuses to meet the public on partmont. at the College, 
on equitable ;baslp, the people will >. Ono of the members of tho Board 
soon find a way to put the company roportod complaints of pupils in 
out of commission. Division III. being deprived of 
. "Tho people of Summer land ore their noon hour nnd recess by the 
the first to hnve taken up tho teacher, and ho' claimed that the 
matter In a practical way. Thoy law did not permit the detaining of 
are now. Installing n thoroughy up- children either nt noon or recess, 
to-dato telephone system of' their and only after school In oxtrome 
own, which Is certain to drive the COBOS. Tho children attending this 
Oknnaagh telophono monopoly out dopartmont were very ;young, and 
of our Bouthern sister town. POIOB should bo given all recroatlon POB-
nro being dispensed with, under- sible, and ho furthor objoctod to 
ground cables being used to con- tho assigning of homo lessons to 
vey tho wires along tho Btreota, ppulls of this ago, which ho Bald 
thus doing away with much un- was being done by the teacher of 
slghtllnosB, and at tho some time that deportment; " 
furthor removing tho wlreB from ChairmaniRoblnaon,thought that 
tho possibility of induction. 

«VThero io; no doubt; tho other 
towns In tho Volley will do llko-
wlse, Indeed, an Independent com 
pnny Is olrondy Booking to got o 
foothold In tho Okanagan. Por 

dlr,ectlyl|wjthXthei A 

mm 

teacher and parent. 
, The - "'followingv accounts 

passed-for(payment: 
Teachers' salaries. • 
Secretary's salary • 
Caretakirig • 
Coal̂  
Sundries ' -
Conveyances— , 

H. Dunham 
H. BriBtow 

. T. J . Garnett 
J, H . Bowerlng 
A. H. Reld 

Totol • 

m 

$625.00 
id; od 
32.00 

128.22 
12.45 

50.25 
45 00 

< 86.75 
84.50 
22.50 

$996.67 

Secretory J. Toll of tho Farmers 
Institute Is i'ocolving òrdora for 
stumping powdor which Svili bo 
imported by the Instituto and dis
tributed among members at cost, 

and thoro Is no ronBon tosuppoab it 
would work out differently hero.., 

Very Bntiafnctory progross IB 
loounum in ura. UKHUHKUH. •*-»»•- ^olng mndê  by tho Summorlond 
haps .it wi l l . havo been tho best Tolophono Company on Its various 
thing that could have happened, If Hnos. Tho cnblo, with tho oxcop-
tho'attltutlo of/the tolophono com- tion-of but A few foot, has all been 
pnny evontunlly forces tho 'people placed, nnd the work of splicing 
toostobllBhthblr own municipally tho ends begun. ,W!roa nro bolng 
ownod tolophono Bystoma. Tho Btretched out In nl dlrootlons rondy 
wlqdom of thlshns been domonstrnt- for connection with the homea ond 
od in hundreds of, inatnncoB whoro buBlnoBflhouBOB. , ,; , , 
systems havo boon Installed by tho The Kollogg Company, who havo 
people, and tho rate lowered to n tho contract for furnishing tho 
nominal .figure so thnt overybody switchboard and Instruments, has 
made UBO of it. Undor such n sys- gunrontood to have thoso dollvored 
torn, Instead of bolng put In touch boforo tho 15th of Jonunry. Upon 
with 80 or 40 local tutors, at $11 the arrival of thin equipment tho 
and $4 per month, Enderby users Kollogg Company's mon will toko 
would bo In touch with 100 or 200 charge of the plant, which they 
users at $1 or $2 per month, It guorantooto comploto In o first-
has workod"out this woy olsowhere, class manner. > 

The. appointment of Dr. F. W, 
Andrew ns school health inspector 
at a salary of $75 per annum, be
ginning October 1st; was confirmed 
by motion, 

E. Garnett came before the Board 
just before' adjournment to regis
ter his; objection to tho assigning 
of homework , to; hlB boy of seven 
years attending Division HI,, and 
also of his being kept in dally, 
noon and recces. As a result the 
strain, the father complained,, IB 
tolling on the boy's health. Dr. 
Mclntyre was appointed to toko 
thlfl matter up with tho teacher. 
i Tho lollbwlng' Is; o; summnry of 
tho attendance of tho six divisions 
of the public achooli Nos. V, nnd 
VI. nro tho Primary Departments, 
town and Garnett Valley respec
tively. The High School roport 
wno'hdt reedlvod. - ; 
,•" ;,„! I ¡ 1 1 ; „ „ „ 

iness'he^o^ld Tnot. be 'a :cándjdate V 
fór.néxt'year^s .lioard.. '.During his 
two'yearB' on*,;the - Board he 'had 
worked for the 'bettermentsof - the 
schools, and,hé,«thought sohiething 
had^ been accomplished^ and he urg- :' 
ed;that as soon as -possible Manual 
Training' and , later Domestic 
Science be added toAthe school cur-j 
riculum. He , found 'it a pleasure > 
to.work on the Board as now con-,, 
stituted; and thanked the members' 
for their support'during his chair-; 
manship^and for the, unity which 
had existed; 

Dr. Mclntyre in speaking for" 
himself and the other members said 
ho was,sorry to see Mr. Robinson, 
go, and if ho were on the Board 
next year would regret his absence 
from the chair, He had learned to; 
know him better thnn he had known; 
him before, and found him agree
able and ready to work along lines 
not quarrelsome, in co-operation 
with. the other ' mombers and, 
showed ability In being able. to. 
smooth' over any difficulties and 
moke peaceful adjustments of,; 
which his recommendation during' 
the morning that parent and teach-/ 
er bb brought together was an ox-1 

ample. ! 
The Board then adjourned sino 

die. ... j' 
Of the throe retiring members of', 

tho School Board two will not again' 
bo candidatos, viz., Chairman Rob
inson and Trustoo Docking. The 
latter says ho cannot spare tho; 
tlmo, Dr, Mclntyre, tho third, 
will probably nccopt nomination; 

COUPON 
' mm i ii mi i , 

Cut out this Coupon, and present it 
at The Drug Store, and they will ex
change it for 100 Votes in the $400 
Piano Contest. 
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Wät OTtól) gem 

S3 Haw? anb |fro¿perottó ¿teto gear 

AND 

Invite You to call and get one of our 
Cottage Barometers and Thermometers 

B O R T O N ' S 

Develo 

Has a few CHOICE LOTS 
left in their great Closing Out 
Sale, these are offered at the 
original price* in spite of the 
fact that the value of the land: 
has been greatly enhanced 
through the activities of the 
District. 

NOW is your chance to In
vest in additional Mold-' 
ings; or, if you do not 
own an Orchard, to es
tablish a Home in the 
Okanagan. 

Both Improved and unimproved 
lands are offered. Those in
terested will be shown over 
the District at any time to suit 
their convenience. 

Call on or Write: 

Wit âmmmerlaub Bebelopmettt 
NARAMATA - > B.C. : 

Farm Accountancy. 
A series of articles on Agricultural Book-keeping, 
written for the Review by Walter Wright, 

Commercial Instructor, Okanagan College. • 

Hotel êmmmerlanii 
RE-OPENED 

The - - . 
W r l a n d 

There are many different ways of 
keeping books, and consequently 
many ways of ^keeping farm books. 
The two classes into which account
ants place the forms used, are 
Single Entry and Double Entry. 
Double Entry is a little intricate, 
and without some study as to its 
workings is not to be recommend
ed. There is no question but that 
it is the best. system, but more 
space -would be needed to explain 
it than it was intended these ar
ticles should use. . 

Outside of Double Entry books 
the form that appeals most for 
farm work is --the Ledger-Journal 
where -the entries and the explana
tions are made together. 

Below are given several accounts 
with typical entries that would oc
cur in farm accounts where a Sin
gle Entry Ledger-Journal is kept. 

Note—always head accounts with 
I the year date, it saves trouble. ' 

1913 CAPITAL ACCOUNT. 

Receipts. 
Aug. 15 Cash *Union 

statement 
• • 30 ,, ,, > ,, 

Sept; 1 
15 
18 
30 

Oct. 15 

» > 

Cannery 
Union 
Cannery 
Union 

$100.001 
300.00 
50.00 

500.00 
25.001 

500.00 
425.001 

I Jan. 1 Five acres of land 2000.00 
Stable (cost) 350.00 
Implement shed 150*00 
Henhouse 150.00 
Wagon ..- 110.00 
Buggy 125.00 
Democrat 140.00 

• Harness, etc. 200.00 
Horse 200.00 
Flumes and pipes 200.00 
Fences - - 175.00 
Implements, etc. 100.00 

I Mar. 31 Trees for hedge,; 
planting, etc. 40.00 
Improving road to 
stable, making lawn 30.00 

| July 10 Complete cost of 
dwelling 

I Aug. 10 Team of horses 

$1900.00| 
Gain on tomatoes $1391.00 

•As these statements would contain 
packing, shipping, commission 
charges, etc., it is only necessary' 
to enter net returns. 

.tUnless you-have a better method, 
charge at the rate you could hire. 

1913 EXPENSE ACCOUNT. 
| Jan. 8 Repair stable door 2.00 
: , ,12 Glass in henhouse .25 

,, .18 Gate repairs 4.00 
„ 19 Tires set buggy " 4.00 

Feb. 2 Horseshoeing 2.00 
Harness repaired .75 

,, 9 New water tin for 
• . v hens (replacing) .60 

Total loss $13.60 

Under Entire New Management 

Newly Decorated And 
Renovated Throughout. 

First Class In Every Department. 

Rates'- $2.50 to $3.00 
WALLACE & NORTON, Proprietors. 

ANNUAL STATEMENT. 
Capital Account $6060.00 
Révenue Accounts— 

•Pigs, net gain 35.90 
Field crop, net 

gain 1391.00 
I Total gains 1426.90 
Losses— 

Expense $13.60 
Losses in capital 475.00 
Depreciation 85.00 

Total loss . ————$573.60 

Aug. 8 Horse (àìed). 
Dec- 9 Henhouse (burned) 

Buggy > > 

2200.00 
450.00 

$6620.001 

$200.00 
150.00, 
125.00 

Year's gain' ' $853.30 
•Includes value of pig carried into 

I next year. 

I Dec. 31 Part of inventory 
lost 

I Allow depreciation: 
Fences $55.00 
Implements 5.00 
Harness 25.00 

475.00 

•85.00 

$560.00 I Loss on capital 
i Tar t of capital to invest 

in 1914. . - $6060.00 
•These figures arc obtained thus: 
Invested;during the year $6620.00 
Part of investment lost 475.00 

The Progress Club of Vancouver;; 
in. order to broaden the scope of its 
work, has changed its organization 
into the Vancouver Chamber of 
Commerce. The new body starts 

, with over 500. members, and this 
|»number will very likely be doubled 
within a very short time. The 
Chamber of Commerce will not only 
work for the .•' advancement of Van 
couver, but will co-operate fully 
with every public-spirited organ 
ization of the whole province. 

A 

I By subtracting we get net 
investment / 6145,00 

I Depreciation allowed 85.00 

By subtracting we get the 
.value^of the capital 
left to invest which is , 
known as an inven
tory , $6060.00 

To the capital account in 1914 
would also be added items from 
other accounts as we find illustrated 
in $25 item in the pig account, 
where one is carried over into the 
next year. ., 

1913 PIG ACCOUNT. 
, . CoBts. 
June 5 Three pigs 15.00 
Doc. 20 Grain fed,, 

as per bills 10.00 
Timo spont feeding, 
cleaning pons, eta; 
as per tlmo card ; 8,00 
Tlrrio killing two pigs 
for market L60 

Winter lectures before the Far
mers' Institutes throughout the 
province are planned by the Depart 
ment of Agriculture. Experts on 
the various phases of agriculture 
and horticulture stationed at Vic
toria, will travel through the fruit 
and general farming districts dur
ing the winter months, and will 
discuss the subjects of greatest in 
terest to the farmers. This work 
will be much more extensive this 
year than ever before. 

Wishing All Friends and 

Patrons 

The Season's Greetings, 

and that the New Year, 

1914 

may bring to One and All 

Much Prosperity 

and Happiness. 

/. E.Phi 
Summerland Meat Market 

• J . DOWNTON-, Proprietor. 
Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 

Game in Season. 
' TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

SHIP YOUR F U R S TO 
r i U t í C i r C I 

Got "Moro Money" iov your FURS unii» YOUII runs TO "HHUBKIIT" 
nrellnbla—rMponnlble-Rnfa—PurHouna with an tinWamUhad rap 
iitatlon Bxlflllnsr for ' morn tlmnaoimrtarof «cantury," « lonirilio-
oaiwfiil raoonl of Bonfllnu K u r Shipper* promntrBATIBPACTORY 
A N D 1 ' K O K I T A l l M t return», Write (or ^ébtftltulKrt ftWKWr.1' 
t l i . only reliable, acaurate iriurket report nnd prloo list publlahed 

A. B. SHUBERT» Inc. Bg»g cmcAOo.u.a.A. 

Receipts. 
pec. 22 Cash for ono pig, 

14 cents per lb. 
Value of ono pig kept for 

home use 
Value of ono pig kept for 

next' year 

Gnln on pigs 35.00 

34.50 

22.40 

28.00 

.25.00 

70.40 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L l N E N Fabric 
— L « l . . t — Btyllah — ArtUtia — 

4 REVIEW " 
Offices. 

1918 FIELD CROP OF TOM-
ATOES. 
Costs. 

Jan. 1 Fall ploughing in 
1012 $4,00 

Manure 5.00 
May 15 Plants , 135.00 

Irrigation rate 5,00 
Taxes 10.00 

tTlme as per tlmo 
card, cultivating, 
cartago, otc. 450.00 

$600.00 

The only building material that has not increased 
in price is 

CANADAPortiand CEMENT 
It make* concnte that you can depend upon (or latufactory lesulu, wlielher you use it for a tOo 
or a tardea walk. 
High quality and low price are made possible by •flicient organization and tnaaufacturing 
•coBonues due to a large and,growing demand. 
See that every bag of cemant you buy bean ilia "Canada" labal—U is your guarantee 
of utafaction. 

Canadá Cement Company Limited. Montreal 
Writ* fir afn$ tfiíi Uok u IT/u* Ou tomtr Can Do With Coucntt. " 

mmm&iitmwimmwimKm mwtmmmmMtmm 
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W$t panfe ofjWontreal 
Capital, authorized 
Capital, Paid Up 
Rest - , - , -
UndiTidad Profits 

$25,000,000 
16,000,000 
16,000,000 

.802,814.94 
(ESTABLISHED 1817) 

Hon. President 
President -
Vice-President 
Genere! láan**«-

RT. HON. LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL.' Q.C.M.Q. 
. . . - - • R. B. ANGUS. Esq. 

• - - . . . . . . - H. V. MEREDITH 
. . . . . - - H. V. MEREDITH 

H E A D O F F I C E — M O N T R E A L . 
London Office—46 and 47 Threadneedle Street, E.C. 

This Bank transacts every-description of Banking Business, including 
the i«»ue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, and win 
negotiate or receive for collection bills on any place where there is a bank 
or Danker. • • • , 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. Ranchers' and Country Business 

. given every attention. 
BANKING BY MAIL 

Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail. Out-of-town accounts 
receive every attention. 

BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DISTRICT: 
Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Summerland, Vernon, arid Penticten. 

E . B. M A Y , Manager Summerland Branch. 

Alio SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

Some Tricks Of The Trade 

Interesting Report On Marketing Condi 
tions in Great Britain* 

CORDY & HIGGIN 
B R A N C H OFFICE 

over the Bank of Montreal 

West Summerland 
Will be open (Mornings only) - v - on and after Jan. 2nd, 1914-

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

Notarjr Public. 

My TERMS Are : 
10 % OFF for Cash down 
5 %' „ in thirty days 

After thirty days net 

A.J. 
EVERYTHING IN 

l é s 
This week we would draw your particular attention to 

Beaver Board FOR Inside Finish 
•• • r- and to v — ' '••:i:-^':<. > • 

Parkyte Sanitary Closets *,Zcm?o™ 

Result of Investigation by J. S. Gillespie, Commissioned by J. M. Robinson. 

(Continued from December 12) 
It is quite a common thing in these markets for dealers to actually 

pay abnormally high prices when the 3up"ply is very limited in order to 
induce shippers^to rushjin larger] quantities than the market really 
demands, which knocks the bottom out of prices. The shippers lose, 
the dealer gains by securing his requirements for weeks, perhaps at 
ruinously low prices. Unless one has opportunity to peep behind the 
scenes it looks like a bona fide case of over supply, whereas, it is one 
of any tricks of the commission man or dealer who laughs up his 
sleeve at the foolish farmer trying, to market his own products, getting 
beaten "to a frazzle" at a game with which he is not familiar and in 
which he had no business to enter. " ' 

The only"way is for the'prdducers to co-operate and pay men who 
know the game and how to play it, and in this I think the government 
ought to protect arid assist the farmer producer, who is the man to be 
encouraged and protected because he is the corner stone of all activitiy, 
wealth and development, and while governments in, the past have not 
undertaken this "most important work except in exceptional cases such 
as Denmark in dairy produce, South Australia chiefly in fruit, wine, 
honey, mutton and canned goods. Yet the marvellous successes made 
by those countries in doing so is ample proof of the •desirability or per
haps I should say necessity of doing so. Denmark under cooperative 
principles and government patronage has within a few years increased 
her shipments of butter -231,000,000 lbs. annually, viz. from importing 
31,000,000 lbs. to exporting '200,000,000 lbs. annually, value 
70,000,000 dollars. 

•Twill now endeavor to show how important the assistance of the 
government is by describing the methods of the South Australian Gov
ernment in assisting their growers and shippers to secure a reliable 
and permanent market for their products. ; 

Their Trade Commissioner, Major Norton, is attached to the 
Agent General's office nominally, but in reality acts on his own init
iative- and judgment in securing the best market the country affords, 
His system is based on hard common sense and business acumen, and 
is, in my opinion, well worthy of being followed. His general rules 
are about as follows: 

GENERAL RULES. 
(1) Wherever possible dispense with the services of the commission 

man by selling direct to the. wholesaler, or if necessary to the large 
retailer. • • • .< • 

(2) When forced to deal with commission men, deal only with those 
who- have proven themselves to" be as honest as the trade will permit 
them3 to be,. and then sell only by private sale or treaty and never by 
auction unless under pressure of over supply or deterioration' of produce 
v (3) Regular .commission is' charged on all sales made varying from 

2J to 10 per cent, according to the class of product; the quantity sold; 
and • whether initial or repeating sale's. • -The object of charging the 
regular'commission is to defray the cost .of handling the business which 
sis properly a first charge against each ̂ transaction. These.'commissions 
should cover the pay: roll of the additional, force necessary to. prop 
erly carry on the business, salesmen, book-keeper, etc. 

ADVERTISING. 
This is done chiefly through-Trade Journals. Major Norton is ah 

honorary member of thé Federation of Grocers of the United Kingdom, 
and is one of the Executive Committee as well as one of their lec
turers. 

EXHIBITIONS.—A comprehensive exhibit of all products grown 
but Chiefly of those to be pushed into prominence ÎB made at all impor
tant exhibitions. Printed matter is distributed and questions answered. 
Directions are given to enquirers where the products can be pur
chased in their own town or city.,•.••. 

DISPLAYS.—A number are made in each exhibition (town and 
neighboring towns in shop and store windows, and the merchant is also 
induced to stock the goods for sale, the display being attractive and 
unique with artistic descriptive cards and products in attractive pack
ages arrests attention and creates interest and so makes a demand for 
the goods; as a natural sequence repeat orders are received and a 
permanent market is established. In the city of Belfast recently 
thirty such displays were made.during the exhibition period. 

LECTURES.—The Federation of Grocers arranges for lectures 
during, the time or preceding the exhibition periods to instruct their 
members arid shop assistants in regard to the uses of particular 
products, their market seasons, proper handilhg and storage, extent 
of shipments expected, and giving any information of value thought 
desirable or profitable. 

(To Be Continued Next Week.) 

'Phone 

NOW is the time to install 'one—ONLY $18.00. 

- Wm. RITCHIE.-»—8 

Okanagan 
College 

Summerland, B.C. 

Collège Matriculation, 
junior arid senior. 

Commercial Course, 
Stenography and Type-

' writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particulars address 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal. 

I I I I I Hotel Hazelw 
344..1lMtingiMSlrect East, 

VANCOUVER, B.C. 
When you go to Vancouver stop 
at the HAZELWOOD— The Fruit 
Growers' Resort—We have no Bar; 
but wo do have everything that 
goos to make a comfortable and 
homoliko, up-to-dato- stopping 
place. 120 Rooms—stoam-honted 
—Hot and Cold Water arid Tele
phone in overy room — ReBtmoro 
mattresses— good olovator— night 
and day service—Baths, 
Terms,$1 por day or $5 por wook, 

Novomber 

Review Want and Sale adi. give 
Good Resulti. 

ONE BLOCK EAST of MAIN ST. 

To all : 
A 

Happy* and Prosperous 
New Year, 

Jno. Tait, 
Commission Agent , 

Summerland, B.C. 

1013 
. 1 

2 
3 
4 
5 
0 
7 
8 
0 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
lt> 
10 
17 
18 
10 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
20 
27 
28 
20 
80 

Avorai 
am 

Totals 
yes ) 

Maximum Minimum Readings 

4G.0 80.0 20,52 
42.0 26.0 29.60 
44.0 24.0 20.24 
48.0 88.0 ' 29.20 
45.0 38.0 28,80 
50.0 S4.0 29.60 
85.0 27.0 29.70 
42.0 33.0 29.42 
51.0, 82.0 . 29.80 
40.0 82.0 20.22 
40.0 - 27.0 20,34 
41.0 27.0 20.60 
83,0 22.0 20.54 
35,0 21,0 29.50 
40.0 31.0 20.02 
48.0 30,0 29.10 
42.0 83,0 20.12 
87,0 28,0 20.14 
41.0 28.0 28.84 
88.0 23.0 ' 20.00 
88.0 28.0 20.10 
88,0 80.0 20.20 
40,0 30.0 20.10 
47.0 35.0 20.00 

• 47.0 88.0 20.40 
47.0 31.0 28,00 
40.0 82.0 20.30 

. 89.0 27.0 29.10 
45.0 34.0 20.28 
44.0 32.0 20.50 

1018 42.43 29.00 20.25 

1012 42.0 30.5 20.82 

Sunshine 
hr. min. 

3.18 
7.48 
2.06 
4.12 
0.00 
3.24 
0.00 
0.36 
2.00 
5.12 
7.42 
7.42 
1,30 
0.18 
0.00 
2.42 
0.00 
2.24 
2.48 
6.12 
2.12 
1.80 
0.00 
0.00 
1,12 
2.06 
5.06 
2.42 
0.00 
3.48 

Rainfall. 
(Inches) 

0.20 

0.20 

0.10 

78.86 
60.12 

0.50 
1.15 

I extend to ALL 

My Best Wishes 

FOR 

Jleto gear. 

Phone 22 , P. O. Box 50 

T H E C A N A D I A N B A N K 
O F C O M M E R C E 

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D. , D.C.L., President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD 

General Manager 
JOHN AIRD 

Assistant General Manager 

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000 

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS 
latarast at the currant rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account Small accounts 
art welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail. 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor. a i 

F. F. HANINGTON, Manager Summerland Branch. 

Weather Report 
Abstract from weather records for November, 1913, kept at the 

Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

Give The 

Greenhow Lumber Co. 
a chance 

to quote you prices on 
YOUR LUMBER 

and other supplies. 
You will receive the best 

satisfaction yet. 

Most people are lonoly because 
thoy havo novor dared to livo, and 
whon thoy dare, it's usually ton 
years too lato. 

Barley is a superior hog food, 
Tho Danish bacon so prized in Bri
tish markets Is tho product of bar
ley foodlng. 

The Incola Hotel 
•PENTICTON 

Is a most desirable place to spend the Week End. 
RATES AS FOLLOWS: 

Friday Night, including Sunday Dinner - Six dollars. 
Saturday Night, including Sunday Dinner Three dollars 

Music in spacious Rotunda 
8 p.m. to 11 p.m. Saturdays. 

Tho young man who BIIOWS up 
with an engagement ring is apt to 
get tho glad hand. 

You should never try to under
stand women, you should bo con-
tont with loving thorn. 
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P A G E F O U R 
T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W 

F R I D A Y , D E C . 26 

Œfje êmmmerlattii &euteto 
PUBLISHED BY T H E R E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D . 

R A L P H E . W H I T E , MANAGING DIRECTOR 

The new charter contains suchfadvanced legislation as the initiative, 
referendum, recall,^and woman suffrage. ' Many eyes will be focussed 
on Lethbridge as the experiment is worked out. • Its success will with 
out'question, inspire emulation on the part of other western cities. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : $2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS »1.00. 

Eight Cents per line for each sub-
Advertising Rates : 

LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion 
sequent insertion. •) 

LAND NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, 16.00 for 30 days. -
WATER NOTICES.—30 days, 150 words and under, $8.00; each additional 60 words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—60c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion. 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals, 20c per counted line; 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements. 
LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 25c. per week, per column inch. 
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc.. 2c. per word first wsek; lc. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. r ,; 

Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 
In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 

are now being made weekly. Heretofore when five issues were made in one month the result 
was a loss. By the new method customers are 
used. 

per word each subsequent week. 

OLD LONDON has land values that makes even western assess 
ments on this continent pale into insignificance. The Duke of Bedford 
lately disposed of about nineteen acres of the very heart of the British 
metropolis for a consideration said to amount to $50,000,000, or about 
$241.50 per square foot. The property which has changed hands 
includes the historic Govent Garden fruit market site. Much comment 
has been aroused by\ the gigantic deal, the press generally connecting 
the sale with the Chancellor of the Exchequer's activity in land and 
housing reform. 

felt • and closer will be the prices 
the stores are enabled to give. The 
buying public are receiving the 
coupon system with general favor, 
and as its advantages become more 
widely known, the "Trade at 
Home" spirit will grow in Sum 
merland. 

Lake Traffic. 
The C;P.R.'s new steel tug, i 

duplicate of the "Castlegar,' ex 
cepting that the hull of the latter 
is of wood, is now all but complet 
ed. Another' week's work.will 
add the nceessary. finishing touch
es, when the craft will be ready 

SCHOOL REPORTS FOR NOVEMBER VACATION TIME IN THE SCHUOLS 

The following is the list of pu-
char^èreach" week "for just "the amount of space j pils, arranged in order of meri i, 

who have taken over 50 per cent. 

F R I D A Y , D E C . 26, 1913. 

RING OUT THE OLD-RINfriNW 
3 NOT WELL, as nineteen hundred and thirteen 

the latest page of the book of years to dwell unduly upon its 
ings. Nineteen hundred and fourteen faces us with a challenge 
•who 
ience, 

on the examinations for the terni 
; ; D I V S I O N i . 

SENIOR IV. — Beatrice Lang; 
Bertha Bristow; Hedley Reesor ; 
Dwight Ritchie; Susan Wallack; 

IT I S NOT WELL, as nineteen hundred and thirteen passes inW Pearl Darkis; Eliza Ritchie; Ger 
shortcom-.' trude Rines; Jean Ritchie; Alex 

Those Munro; Jean Babbit; Gavin Spald 
: T \- x i i xu- ..1 4. • ing; Helen Robertson; Kathleen 
who have courage,to take,up the gauntlet,: to. take: profit from exper-, B r * 0 ' w n ; W i l l i a m Smith; Edward 

, and to make past failure but steps up to.success; to these the ^rkell; Gertrude Elsey; Ernest 
passing of nineteen hundred and thirteen will bring the satisfaction that- Lister; Dora Steuart; Edna Eng-
so many feel is wanting at this season. ' lish; Lizzie Parminter ; Hessie' 

Those who read the omens for the coming fruit season have not a Phinney.. 
story of foreboding às twelve months ago. The coming year shines with

 J V N I ^ * V ; ~ G £ a ? e powering; 
. : .* y-w. • V 1 • * J TT* /» . • - t . * Doris wiiiiflmSj .Ulive . onstowt 

promise for the Okanagan orchardist. His first concern is for market-, p r a s e r Lister- Arthur Morfitt-
ing facilities. Here the situation has a phenomenal clarity. The R o y Darkis; ' Gertrude Darke,' 
Òkanagan United Growers has gained a hold on the problem that the Channon Snow; William Snow 
approaching season will show up in all completeness. A square deal is. , DIVISION II 
in sight for the fruit grower, and the measures that spell relief for, SENIOR III Leonard Whit 
the orchardist hold similar promise for the consumer. , A closer mani-; field; Lily Simpson; Joe Gayton; 
testation of the spirit of co-operaion will hasten this end. Cecil Ritchie; Blanchard 'Munn; 

The imperceptible merge of fall into winter has put the orchards^Melvin Monro ; Hazel Steuart; 
into the best possible maturity for the short-lived thraldom of'bur world 5ernar2 T^lorl G Y f n 

. „ - . . ,, , , , , , .„ , „ „ , : Gertrude Angwm; Alex. Smith; in the grip of the frost. A cloak of snow will complete nature s prep-; Muriel Phinney; Charles Daly. 
àrations for the sleep of summerls fecundity. The well kept trees are; JUNIOR III. • Hugh Mclntyre; 

indication of promise for the Alva Harnett; James' Marshall; 

for launching, which will be about 
February 1st. 

The new steel passenger- boat is-
also rapidly getting into shape. 
The hull has been set up, ,and the 
machinery installed. The main: 
deck is now being put on. There; 
remains, of course,- much Work in 
construction of the superstructure, 
but everything looks promising for 
the launching of the new ship early' 
in the summer.. It is understood 
that this new boat will for some 
weeks replace the steamer "Okan
agan," which will be pulled out 
and given a thorough overhauling. 

Both vessels are being built at.' 
the Canadian Pacific yards, Okan
agan Landing. 

showing fruit buds in plenty, the first 
season. . .... 

.; Individual'fruit growers have the opportunity to; make success 
or failure of these bright prospects. There is .work for the winter' 
days. Pruning and spraying are duties every.rhah owes to his trees. 
Intelligently and systematically practised they pay dividends in an 
augmented output of unblemished crop.; /Neglected they hasten bank-

Charles Denike, Frank Calder; 
Delmer Dunham; Minnie Ritchie; 
Moses Marshall; -John Harris; 
Elizabeth -Houston; Levi John
ston. •. . • ; '• 

DIVISION III. • CO-
SECOND READER.—Jean Cald.-' 

ruptcy, for poor fruit is no asset. Later ;:in the 'season the thinning, well;- Louis Smith; Stuart i ; Daly-; 
of prolific fruit is another undertaking which calls for thoroughness Robert- Hatfield; Russell Munn,; 
essentially. Judiciousness is needed, in-airthree operations, 'Haphazard John Denike; Milton. HWgjj 
has no place in the glossary of horticultural terhisi; " , Llewellvn Boweringj.Alvin Garn' , .., , .,. ... .Llewellyn. Bowenng; 

Prune moderately, spray thoroughly, and;thin.vigorously: let this e t t ; Mina Yule. 
be the" slogan of Summerland- orchardists alljn due'season; then in the 
harvest fulness there will be thequality and quantity .-that makes the 
culture of the apple and the peach of profit to the man with the hpe. 

THE FLAVOR OF B.C. APPLES. . 
THE November number of The Canadian Horticulturist contained 

this paragraph: 

FIRST READER.—Roland Reid;; 

Winnie Yule;- Ivor Harris; Jessie 
Munro; Willie Weaver;Alex> 
Munn; ! Willie Caldwell; Willie 
Kean; Ralph Purves; Allivan Phil
lips; Warren Gay ton; Lillian 
Darke. -' .'''//':'•'' 
y;':v' D I V I S I O N iv. [J/'7t 

. •. .... • « , . l t . CLASS I. ~ Irene Harris; Eva 
" A comparison of the quality of the fruit of British^Columbia with j o n n a t b n ; Gertrude- Arkell; Zanda 

that of the product grown in Ontario, has often been made. The 
answers which we have received by those on the spot in regard to this 
particular point assure us that"while British Columbia apples are1"gener
ally of better size and almost invariably of better color they cannot com
pare favorably with Ontario fruit when flavor iB considered.'' 

It would be interesting to enquire if samples of the same varieties 
of apples grown in British Columbia and also in Ontaro have been com
pared side by side, and these conclusions as to flavor arrived at? 

The great troublein British Columbia is that by far too many var-. 
ieties are grown, and that the highly-colored, flavorless kinds, that 
please the eye only, were,, as a rule, given the preference when the 
orchards were first planted. In a new country, the original planters, 
often without any experience, and consequently nothing to guide'them, 
were almost bound to make mistakes of this kind, which as time goes; 
on. will have to be rectified. Numbers of trees are now being yearly 
headed back," and approved varieties grafted thereon. 

It iB stated that the Kootenay Fruit Growers' Union shipped out 
eighty-four varieties of apples this season, and the manager is most 
emphatic in drawing attention to ;the absolute necessity for reducing 
the number. Thero can be no doubt whatever that the most satisfactory 
plan would be for the growers in each district to nscertoin which of 
tho few good marketable varieties succeed best in thdir localities, and 
to specialize In these kinds only< and wood out all others. 

Thero is very little in this question of the,superiority of flavor, 
Of course, it may be true to a certain extont, especially when tho trees' 
hnvo experienced a check of any kind,'but there aro apples grown in 
British Colubmia of such varieties as Gravenstoin,' Cox's Orango Pippin, 
and Northern Spy, Delicious and Wagoner, of superb flavor, that It is 
cortain would bo hard to beat in Ontario or anywhere else. As to size 
and color, it gooB without saying thoy could not bo excelled. 

THAT tho Canadian Government haa decided to prohibit all Oriental 
immigration for a poriod of at least throo months IB tho substance of 
an unconfirmed despatch which a London paper published last week 
from Tokio. It was stated that tho Imperial Japanese authorities had 
boon so notified. No invidious discriminations are to bo made, so 
objection cannot bo forthcoming from tho Rising gun Empire on that 
account. No' mention was made of tho dato this ordinnncn goes into 
effoct, nor has it boon authenticated. 

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta is the first city in Western Canada to como 
under tho commission form of municipal government, Tho now order 
gooa Into effect on ' Janunry 1st. Tho porsonnol of the commission 
1B tho mayor, who IB also commissioner of financo, and two othors, 
who aro rospectvoly commlfisionor of public works and public utilities. 

Garnett; St. Glair W6odworth;j 
Robert Pollock. , 

CLASS II. — Dorothy Tomlin, 
Christina Pollock; Sing Ging-J, 
Margaret Ramsay; Margaret Munn. 
Archibald Scott. , 

GARNETT VALLEY SCHOOL. 
FOURTH READER.— I r v i n e 

Adams; Fairy Adams. 
THIRD READER.—Eva Smith. 
SECOND READER. — William 

Smith. 
SECOND PRIMER. — Dorothy 

Dunsdon; Florence Campbell; 
Mason Merrihew; Noel Wright; 

FIRST PRIMER.T-Marjorie At 
kinson; Rupert Wright; 
Dunsdon; Arthur Dunsdon) 
Dunsdon, 

The closing of the Municipal 11 Phone violet 3 
Schools on Friday last for the 
Christmas vacation was made the 
occasion for appropriate exercises 
in many of the classes. 

Under the direction of Miss 
Janet Roth well'two boxes of toys, 
books, and useful articles were col 
lected from the children of the 
Central School, and forwarded to 
Vancouver, where they will bring 
sunshine into the hearts of many 
children to whom Christmas joy is 
little more than a name. The mem 
bers'of Miss RothwelPs class also 
made her a presentation of a hand 
mirror; which was' gratefully re 
ceived and acknowledged by their 
teacher. 

Mrs. - David Lister conducted 
model examination with her little 
ones to; the enlightenment of many 
interested parents who were pres
ent. - Mrs. Lister was the surprised 
recipient of a presentation from 
her scholars' of handsome salt and 
pepper shakers. Another stri ki ng 
tribute-to Mrs. Lister's "work came 
to her from a most unexpected and 
gratifying- source.: The Chinese of 
the - community, interested in the 
progress of little Sing G ing, sent 
tocher a beautiful specimen of na
tive embroidery work and • a mone
tary appreciation : of the untiring 
efforts of Mrs. : Lister for the ad
vancement of her bright, but hand
icapped protege. : Mrs; Lister's 
class also,carried out some calis-
thenic exercises to their own qb 
vio'us enjoyment, besides givng 
pleasure to; those who looked on 
. : The Entrance Class .unitedin a 
seasonable gift to their teacher, 
Mr, ;S. L.Mott, the. Public School 
Principal.^ He received a beautiful 
silver mug, inappropriate congrat 
ulation -. of the* recent advent .of a 
daughter into his home. 1 

During the 'forenoon Dr. .J . P. 
Mclntyre, on behalf of the > Board 
of School Trustees, briefly addres 
sed the scholars. 

Miss'Mary Lister had about thir 
ty visitors to. her Garnett Valley 
School. She conducted an exam in 
ation ' of her children, and other 
suitable items were carried through 
with childlike heartiness and zest 

At the Town School1 a program 
of nearly thirty short .numbers was 
successfully carried out Under the 
direction,of Miss Ay E. Williams','1 

Recitations, song, a Father Christ
mas impersonation, and other exer
cises of delight to young and bid 
alike, made a happy afternoon on 
Thursday for the crowd of parents 
and friendB, as well as for the 
scholars. 

'Phone Violet 3 

We Wish You 
a Happy and Prosperous 

New Year. 

MeWilliams' Pharmacy 

wiil some day* be a household word through
out British Columbia and Western Canada. 

This is our dream wWch 

Some, day you will be sorry* for not buying 
in 1913 and securing the best choice. : 

M E A D O W L A N D 

The Okanagan 
Realty Co,, Ltd. 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

New Business Methods. 

Beginning the first of the New 
Year, the Summerland Supply Corn-

Harry pany at both stores is establishing 
James d new sales plan. It is a praise 

worthy effort on the part of this 
well-known concern to meet tho 

TOWN SCHOOL. current stringent conditions by 
Tho following children obtained | dispensing the necessities of life to 

over 75 per cent, at 
ber examination. 

their Decern-

SECOND READERS,—Carleton 
Clay, Ronald Whito, Earle Wll 
son, . 

FIR I PINE 

I am in tho,Market with 1000 Cords 
to supply tho people of Summerland 

OATS -
CRUSHED 

- per sack $1.85 
do. , do. $1.45 

Prosont quotations on Food' for spot 
-cash at Car: • - ; 

FEED WHEAT per sack $1.60 
BRAN - ; r ' r. do., $1.30 

A small drayago chargo will bo added to Foed got at West Summerland. 
Credit prices will remain about as usual. , 

• "OUR BEST" FLOUR - - $1.75 per sack. , 

tho community nt pricos that wil 
leave little inducement to trade 
with mail order Arms. The now 
plan was explained to tho Review 
early this week* Coupon books of 
various values aro purchased, and 

F I R S T R E A D E R S . — Mabol thereafter,the coupons become leg 
Shields, Marjorlo Morrill, allzed tender for all merchandise 

BeaTniicT 1Sc7 *Sn 'WS" ^tVJ^ wffu.'A»tfci?r»S«r ' H d e n buying value. All customers who I 
Whito, Arthur Gartreil. purchase over the counter for cash1 

FIRST PRIMERS.—Lily Evor- will also rocelvo this generous dls-
ton, Freda Tully, Laura McLach- count, on_Bmall and largo purchases 

Thos. B. Young 
'Phone Violet 8. WEST SUMMERLAND 

an, Mildred Shields. 

NEW K.V.R. PASSENGER BOAT. 

From nn unquestioned source of 
infbrmatlon, tho Roviow learns 
that it is tho purposo of tho Kottlo 
Valley Railway to put a paBBon 
gor boat into Borvico on tho lower 
end of tho lake at nn early date. 
Plans havo boon drawn up for a 
Bovonty-fivo foot spoody passenger 
boat on which tenders havo boen 
nskod, It is said that n Ponticton 
firm aro tho successful blddors. 
This boat will ply botwoon Kolow-
na and Pentlcton, calling at Poach-
land, Summorland and Naramata, 

nllko. With tho coupon books, 
however, discount IB token off ovory 
cent of purchaso made, which Is 
not always possiblo even whon pay
ing COBh, 

The syBtom is commondablo as it 
soeks to bring to an ond long CB 
tabllshod and unlimited credit, 
which must of necessity keep all 
prices high, In tho past tho cus-
tomor who would pay cash has had 
little advantage to gain by BO do
ing, but ready money will in fu
ture bring tho commodities of life 
down within accountable dls-
tanco from city prices. Tho moro 
hearty support its customers glvo 
tho Supply Company in its vonturo 
the moro Buroly will its bonofit bo 

Fair 
To become the Most Popular Sub-Division yet 
presented to the People of Summerland is now on 

the Market 

i n H a l f - A c r e l o t s 
' Five minutes' walk from Post Office, Store, Church, & School. 

PRICE & TERMS WITHIN REACH OF EVERYBODY 
The Opportunity is exceptional, and you cannot make 

any mistake in your selection. 

All Information can be obtained at the 

Real Estate Office of James Ritchie 

M M 
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Classified Advts. Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 
2 cents per word first insertion. X V * t - J U l f Ifm* i - « v V I • , ' ' 

1 cent per word subsequent insertions. 

My 

Best Wishes 

for a 

Happy and 

Prosperous 

1914 

..J per word subsequent insertions 
Minimum weekly charge, 10c 

For Rent. 
TO RENT—Five roomed cottage 

I in good location, $12 per month. 
| Apply G. A. McWilliams. 

TO RENT — Small house and 
stable at foot of College Hill, $12. 
Would also sell, with acre of fruit 
trees. G. J. C. White. tf 

TO RENT.-^Campbell Hall, West 
Summerland. Terms, Geo. Fisher, 
West Summerland. Keys, Ritchie's 
Saddlery. . , tf 

Wanted. 
WANTED—Woman to do gentle-

I man's plain washing at home. 
I Apply Box 23 Review Office. d26p 

WANTED—Position by compet
ent housemaid. Apply at R. Clous-
ton's, tf 

WANTED—Young calves from a 
few days old to a few weeks old. 
-F. Munroe, West Summerland. tf 

Piano Contest 
Standing of Contestants. 

The Christmas season is being 
[ spent by Mr. and Mrs. Lang at 
l Victoria. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Lipsett spent 
Christmas at Kelowna, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mereland. 

• A 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Morfitt. ret
urned from the Coast in time to 
spend Christmas in their Summer-
land home. i •' 

Rev. Father Verbeke of Kelowna 
will officiate at a celebration of 
Holy Mass in Empire Hail on Sat
urday morning, the 27th inst, at 
eight o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hatfield and 
family went down to Kaleden on 
Wednesday to spend the Christmas 
season with relatives. They ex
pect to return early next week. 

Mr. K. N . Van Allen went up' 
the lake in the morning boat on 
Christmas Eve, en route- for Tor: 
onto where he joining the, family 
for a trip in the Mediterranean. 

Manager EI B. , May of the Bank 

Some. 300 Christmas trees were 
shipped by one of our enterprising 
citizens this season. ' 

Don't miss the "Shepherd King" 
at the Methodist Church on Sun
day night at 7 p.m. 

Rev. R. W. Lee will conduct 
Divine service in the Schoolhouse, 
Prairie Valley on Sunday next at 
3.30 p.m. 

The "Maude Moore" has been 
pulled out for the winter and now 
lies near the old millsite at Nara-
mata. ••' ? 

Up to the present space has not 
been available for the publishing 
of November's weather report.' It 
appears in this number on page 3. 

To encourage cash business Mr. 
Beer will in future offer the follow
ing terms: 10 per cent, off for cash 
:down, 5 per cent, off if paid within 
thirty days, after thirty days net. 

ad 

Reeve Thomson made the state
ment at last Tuesday's Council 

Rev. H. A. Solly went up 
lake on Saturday morning last. 

Rev. Charles Britten, of Pentic-
ton, spent Christmas Day with his 
parents here. 

Hockey players are asked to meet 
at the Parkdale Rink on Monday 
next, - the 29th inst, at 8 p.m., 
for the purpose of organizing a 
Club; 

Hon. Wm. Hespeler of Winnipeg 
spent this week visiting his son, 
Mr. A. E. Hespeler of "Eber 
stein." He returned on this morn
ing' boat (Friday).. 

Mr. A. Vickery has secured an 
appointment in the office, depart 
ment of the Provincial Police at 
Vernon. He assumes his work 
there on the first of January. 

Cinderella and the Prince," an 

No. Votes Cast. 
8 - - 651,205 

14 - - 804,222 
15 - - 584,170 

•26 - 2,147,840 
27 - - 513,978 
28 - 1,696,520 
49 - - 619,815 
62 - - 742,610 
64 - - 706,095 
65 - 1,397,691 

K.V.R. APPLIES FOR EXTENSION 
OF TIME. 

The full meaning of the following 
press despatch from Ottawa will be 
awaited with interest: 

"The Kettle Valley Railway Com
pany will apply to Parliament at 
the next session for an extension of 
time fo'r construction, also for the 
right to build a branch line from 
Otter Summit by the most feasible 

operetta, will be the big feature of route; t o Aspen Groye mineral 

— :,. . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • ; lVllUiagei. UJ. U . , may u i H I C U U H H . — . - — - - - - • • - -

WANTED-Small flock of sprin* of Montreal, who has tee» c o n t ó 'Ì^^J^StZ TSE 

A. B. ELLIOTT, 
The Man who Saves You $'s. 

Summerland and 
West Summerland 

" 'Phone No. .34 
and - - Blue 3 . 

NEW GOODS arriving for 
the 

iChristmas Trade 
Make your selections while 
J Stock is complete. 

We will lay aside any Article until you 
require it, on payment of small deposit 

Jeweler and Optician, 
Summerland and West Sammerland. 

fit tljan&mg* . 
the people of Sum
merland for past 

. patronage for about TEN : . 
; years — I beg to announce 
' that I am better prepared 

than ever to cater for all 
your wants. I have , 

FEED of All Kinds 

FIREWOOD, 
AND A 

Car of . 
First-Class 
Carriages. 

chickens. Wyandotte or other 
heavy variety preferred. Pullets 
and cockerels. Box 101, Review 
Office. , a8 tf 

WANTED—To lease or rent or
chard for term of years, with 
option-: to buy. , Applicant must 
show property, will at least pay 
wages. Box 103, Review. a8 ,tf 

WANTED — Some good,; clean 
rags suitable for wiping machin
ery. Will pay 10 cents per lb. for 
right kind.. Review Office. 

WANTED — Someone to build 
| fires, prepare;. fuel, etc. Apply 
Review Office. •'• 

Exchange. 
TO EXCHANGE—For Okanagan 

| fruit lands, two good prairie.farms; 
| also first-class property in Vancou-
I vet. G. A/ McWilliams. 

, FOR TRADE r-Vancouver modern 
home and,several city lots for Ok'an-; 
agan property., Will assume. W«/ 
J. Robinson, Summerland. dl2-j2p 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—Fresh cream, but 

ter, buttermilk and skim milk. 
Apply . L . ; i B ; Ottley or 'phone 
White-14. tf. 

•Notice to Roman Catholics. ; 

I A4ASS will be held by ' 
U V i Father VERBEKE 

in Empire Hall, Saturday, 
27th inst., at 8 o'clock a.m. 

to his home for some days with an 
attack of the grippe, is.rapidly re
covering, and hopes to be out the 
latter part of this week.-

Mrs. J . Lock came up from 
Kaleden at the end of last \ week 
and is Visit ing at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bs Williams, 
Peach Orchard. Mrs. Lock will 
remain in Summerland over the. 
New Year. - • 

Arrangements have been made 
with Mr; Roe whereby residents of 
Naramata will be 'brought across 
the lake to the special musical ser
vice in "the Methodist Church on 
Sunday night, returning after the 
close of the service. 

The engagement is announced of 
Miss, Ada Raby,. youngest daugh
ter .of Mr. and Mrs. George. Rab'y 
(late of. London, England) and 
Mr. Clarence E. Craig, eldest son 
of Mr. John Craig of North Gower, 
Ont.' The marriage will take, 
place during i914j date to: be an-; 
nounced later. 

Mr. and Mrs. G." A. MacLaine 
were- at Victoria when • last heardr 

;from 'by friends here. - After spend-' 
ing • some time in that arid other 
Coast • cities they': will return to 
.Wallachin,' in the Kamloops dis
trict, for about two months, after 
which they will' permanently reside 
in Victoria. 

Among the many family gather
ings • which were 'held yesterday 
was one at the residence of-Mr. 
and Mrs. K. S. Hogg. Every 
member of the. family resident 

here o n January 20th for a trip 
round; the world. He will sail 
from Vancouver. 
.-Miss Josie Moke of Cornwall, 
Ontario, but recently of Lacombe, 
Alberta; niece of Mrs. Fenner, ar
rived in Summerland on Friday ev-
ening last, and expects to remain 
here for some time. 
v • Presbyterian services will be 
held in St. Andrew's Church ;\next 
Sunday morning and evening. 
There -will be special Christmas 
music at the evening service. Al
exander's Hymns will also be used 
at this service. 
'••:•( The friends of Prof. W. H. A. 
Moore will be glad to learn that he 
is now convalescent. For a time 
Mr. Moore's condition looked rath
er serious, and' was the cause of 
some alarm on the part of his fam
ily. It is expected that he will be 
able to resume- his duties at the 
College when the winter term be
gins... 
I ;The-j prospects for a large and 

successful Poultry Show are exceed-
singly bright; ;Entries; so far are 
much larger ; than ever, before ' at 
this time. Preparations in the 
cement block have been .going on 
apace, and the management are 
confident that next1 week's show 
will be one of the best, if not the 
best, ever held in the Valley. 

the Methodist Sunday School Christ 
mas Concert, to be held in the 
Men's Club, on Saturday evening, 
the 27th, inst., at 7.30. Adults, 25 
cents; Children, free. 

A number of theological students 
from the College filled Valley pul 
pits on Sunday last.. Mr. W. M. 
Armstrong preached in the Baptist 
Church at Kelowna in the absence 
of Rev. D. J. Welsh, who was at 
Vernon. Mr. John Marshall con 
ducted the Methodist services here, 
Rev. R. W. Lee also being in Kel 
owna for the day. Mr. E. W 

district, a distance not exceeding 
thirty miles." 

Does this mean that we are not 
to have the promised connection 
with the Coast via Spence's Bridge 
next fall, and through Coquihalla 
Pass in 1915? 

CHRISTMAS AT THE ANGLICAN 
CHURCH. 

The Christmas Day services at 
the Anglican Church of St. Ste 
phen's were beautiful and impres 

owna tor tne aay. Mr. a w i s i v e ' a n d t h e r e w e r e v e r y l a r se 
Arrhstrong preached at Peachland congregations present at the three 
in the Baptist Church. , o o r v , V M R p v D F - D - Robert-

Special Christmas services will 
be held in the Methodist Church on 
Sunday next. In the morning at 
10.30 a.m., Rev. R . W ; Lee will 
preach. - In the evening at 7 p.m. 
the choir will render the sacred 
cantata, "The Shepherd King 
The soloists will be Mrs. George 
Ross, soprano; Miss Evelyn Brown, 
contralto; Mr. T. Gi Beavis, tenor; 
Mr. J. 0. Smith, bass. Mrs. E. R. 
Butler will be the accompanist. 
A special offertory will be taken. 
This will be a rare musical treat 
which should not be missed. 
v.,' E. J. Rowley,, who has been 
spending, some weeks with his fath
er, Mr. J., Rowley, leaves on Mon
day for a trip to southern Califor
nia. It was Mr."Rowley's* inten
tion when he came here to make 
San. Francisco his home, but he 
now plans on returning to Summer 
land to engage in business here. 
Already Mr. Rowley has made a 
name for himself as an artist in 
home portraiture, which work, 

, Mr. F. F. Hanington, local man- we understand, he will continue 
àger of the;Cànadian Bank of Comi- Here. Mr. Rowley is also con-
merce, who has, for some months, templating engaging in the mo-
I'been more or less on the move re- tion picture business as a side line, 

i , . .u„. r u „ î n f « , 0 0 " ^ T lieving managers at other points, showing two or three 
M : * Ï L S T l A , X W r s m a l j in charge of | W M k . In .hi , vent™ 

BO due to arrive shortly, 
don't buy till you see them, 
as they have NO E Q U A L 
in the Valley. 

Can supply you with a 

First-Class Outfit 
to go Driving, 

at right prices, 

" R* H> 

I Municipality^ of SummerlandL 
A PUBLIC MEETING .of the 

Ratepayers of • the- Municipality 
will be held in Empire Hall, 
Decemberc 27th> at 2 ri.m., for the I 
discussion of Municipal Matters. 

IA'Financial:'Statement will be 
given. 

J . L. LOGIE, ! 
., '• Municipal Clerk, 

West Summerland, B.C., 
December 16th, 1913. dl9-26 

Canadian Pacific Railway 

Christmas and 
New Year's 

EXCURSION 
RATES, 

Fare & One-Third 

ENGLISH 
Edmund Church camo in from 

Brooks, Alborta, at tho ond of last 
week, and will bo horo for two or 
tnreo months working with tho 
Borton Plumbing and Hooting 
Company, Mr. Church was a stu 
dontotthe Collogo two or thrco 
years ago, and has ronowed many 
acquaintances formed during thn 
time, 

Going dntoB-Decombor 20, 1018, 
to January 1, 1014. 

Flnnl Return Limit—January C, 1014. 
H, W. BUODITO, G.M.Itoas, 

Q.P.A. Vnnoouvor. Aar«nt, Summorli\ml. 

were\Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Logie, 
Mr., and Mrs. J. W.; S. Logie and the 
'Misses Bona and Grace Logie. 
1 Christmas services will beheld in' 
the Baptist Churches on ' SundaV 
next, at Parkdale in the morning 
at 10.30, and in (the Lakefront 
Church at 3.30 p.m. There will 
be h6| Sunday School session In 
iconnection with either church. 
The choir of the upper church will 
render special music on each occa
sion. A short addresB will bo given 
both morning and afternoon. All 
will.be welcomed to theso .bright 
services. 

Hpw many people depend upon 
the camera for their impressions of 
Summerland would be too oxhaus 
tivo to compute. The Christmas 
work of our local photographer, C, 
P. Nelson, cannot fall to diffuse 
much knowlodgo of local topogra 
phy, not only throughout the near 
or districts, but over the continent 
and across tho sons, Calendars 
with well oxecutod local views and 
noat legends of tho days have 
found ready acceptance among thoBo 
who have wished for an inexpensive 
ChrlstmoB reminder. Thoir wido 
salo has made a namo for thoir or 
iglnator —- "tho Photographer in 
Your Town." 

nights a 
he wil be 

S. Roe. the Summerland office. Mr. Gor-1 associated with Mr. P 
don Dinning, who acted as man
ager during Mr. Hanington'sl WHY SFND YfillO MONFY m m 
absence, has this morning received1 W M I b t m Y 0 U R M 0 N E Y 0 U T ? 

orders to remove to Kelownai 
where he will act in the capijcity 
of teller. The Kelowna branch 
will occupy the new premises just 
built after the firBtof the new year. 

The Christmas Tree and Enter- ^¡^1^« list of groceries on a 
.ainment of theParkdae Baptist p r e s c r i b e d m a l l o r d e r f o r m w J t h 
Sunday School will be held onMon- ^ — « 1 « * « . A 
day evening, December 29th, at 

Noticed iheDifference? 
There was a tlmo vvhon tho product 
of tho GARNETT VALLEY MILL 

was not of tho Boat. 

There's a Difference Now. 
Homo-mndo Building Mntorinl 
OB good na tho imported article 
1B being turned out at tho 

local mill. 

The other day one of our citizens 
who had in Borne way acquired the 
habit of buying his groceries in a 
distant city, took up with the Re
view's suggestion that he give the 
local dealer a chance. He had pre-

[7130. An attempt has been made 
to secure a contribution from each 
class, making a program of inter
est and variation. The Lakefront 
Sunday School are holding their 
Christmas' gathering on Tuesday 
next,'the 30th Inst, The younger 
schplars will, meet at four o'clock 
In tho afternoon at the church for 
a time of children's games. A 
light tea for all will be served 
about, half past five, at tho con
clusion of which a short program 
will be rendered. 

Whispers are goinn: the rounds 
in • regard to tho porsonnol of tho 
now Council and School Board to 
bo oloctod In January, but thero Is 
Httlo doflnito fooling to guido in a 

quantities and prices complete. A 
hat of his needs was then hmded 
to one of our advertisers with re
quest to quote; The merchant sub
mitted his prices and they were 
carefully compared with the mail 
order list. Thore were some 
articles priced at figures with 
which the local"store could not 
competo, but on the whole order, 
when freight and other expenses 
wore added to tho mall order list 
it was found that the local prices 
were indeed satisfactory, and our 
advertiser got the business, 

If more of our poople would do 
as this citizen did and at least give 
the local institutions a chance to 
bid for tho business, thero would 
bo much loss of our money soht to 
foreign houses, where It is forever 

services, Rev. D. E. D. Robert
son, vicar, officiating. Pale sun
shine, a clear sky, and the shining 
garment of pure snow covering the 
entire landscape made an ideal 
Christmas morning scene and wor
shippers were early astir, a-foot 
and driving, to the picturesque 
stone church on the hill. 

The interior was decorated with 
fir and spruce, great branches of 
the former standing in the chan
cel, and garlands of green inter
spersed with crimson berries out
lining the electric light rods. The 
windows were filled with the red
dened foliage of Oregon grape and 
,the whole effect was pretty and sea- , 
sonable., The decorations were the 
work of three bachelor members of 
the congregation, and reflect great 
credit on their skill and industry; 

Early celebration at eight o'clock, 
was followed by matins at eleven, 
and Choral Eucharist at half past 
eleven. The old nativity hymns 
were sung to the familiar ' tunes, 
and the choral portion of the ser
vices well rendered by a full choir, 
Miss Logie presiding at the organ. 

The Christmas Tree and Treat for 
the children, and general social 
gathering of the congregation of 
St. Stephen's Church is taking 
place next Tuesday, December 30th, 
in the Campbell Hall, from two 
o'clock till six. Rev; D. E. D; 
Robertson and Mrs. Robertson will 
welcome any helpers, and all mem
bers of the congregation who will 
come and help to entertain the 
ittle ones and distribute the gifts. 

Carol services are being held in 
St. Stephen's Church on Sunday 
both morning and evening, the 
choir singing some old and new 
favorites in the music of Christ-
mastide. It is hoped that these 
services will be well attended, for 
the message of the Christmas carol 
is one holding special appeal for 
those here who are far away from 
their friends in the Old Country. 

Protie This for Self 

Fow know tho two-fold profit 0 
tho apiary, Entomologlcally bees 
aro of assistance In a fundamental 
way to tho orchardlst. Doloctably 
they give a by-product which agri
cultural communities In particular 
should foster, The honey on solo 
at Elliott's stores, from tho oplnrics 
of Mrs.Phillips provo tho possibili
ties of bookooplng in Summer-
land. Espoclally welcome to the 
tablo stores of tho housowlfo an a 
panacea to tho jaded palato, its sale 
could bo developed into a wide 
and profitable "Bldo.llno" for tho 
fruit grower. Delicious extracted 
hnnoy in attractive gloss jars IB 
worthy ovldonco of MrH, Phillips' 
enterprise in this nogloctod line of 
orchard-adjunct work, 

forecast of tho mako-up of tho two put beyond tho possibility of being 
bodies, Couns, Dunsdon and again put in circulation in our 
LOWOB, and Trustee Mclntyre have community, 
nil exprossod a willingness, though 
not a desire, to Btond for ro-oloc-
tlon to thoir various positions. 
Other prominont names have also 
beon mentioned, In tho mean
time, It Is incumbont upon all rate
payers to put in an attendanco at 
tho public municipal mooting, to 
bo hold to-morrow afternoon (Sat
urday) at two o'clock, in Empire 
Hall. Tho financial statement cov
ering tho post year will bo presen
ted. This Is ovoryono's opportun
ity to ask quoBtlona, nlrgrlovoncoB, 
and to guldo tho Council by on 
expression on public matters, A 
further meeting for tho (HBCUBBIOII 
of Rchool matters In particular will 
bo hold tho following Saturday, 
January 2nd. 

The annual Vestry Meeting of 
St. Stephen's Church will be held 
in the Church on Monday evening, 
January 5th, at eight o'clock, 
All officials of tho church are re
quested by tho Vicar to attend to 
hoar tho Important business to bo 
dlSCUBBOd. 

@. Clark, loto of Abordeon, Scot
land, spent a day last week with 
Mr. and Mrs, A. Milno, formar fol
low citzens In the Scottish city. 
Mr. Clark Is pleased with what ho 
seos horo, and II; is not improbnblo 
that ho will invest in orchard pro* 
perty and become ono of us. 

$eart|> <&ttetmgg 
anb JBesit OTfeftetf for tfte Jleto gear 

to 0m Matrons! 
anb 2111 lUtftbeuttf in ftummerlaitb mtb i t a m n l a . 

The Store will be open all day Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 

Summerland Drug Company, Ltd. 

http://will.be
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CLEANS-DISINFECTS 

Naramata School Christmas 
Entertainment & Concert 

The children's Concert and Enter
tainment marking the end of term 
held in the Opera House on Friday 
night last, was a very bright and 
successful little affair. The big 
room was beautifully decorated by 
the hard work of the helpers, and 
the children. The crimsoning fol
iage, of Oregon grape fashioned in
to wreaths and tied with red, white 
and blue crepe paper, hung on the 
walls, and many colored chrysan
themums were additional bright
ness. . ., ,'; 

Mr. J. Pushman was in the 
chair and the little ones under 
the guidance of their . teacher, 

, Miss Orca Williams, and < Mrs. 
Fred Manchester' as accompanist 
rendered solo, chorus, and action 
songs very prettily. Musical drill 
and childish dialogues were also 
an . interesting part, of the pro 
gram. 

A r pleasant interlude was the 
presentation to, Miss Orca Wil
liams, the retiring teacher, of 

Okanagan Lake Boat Co. 

The "Rowena" has come out 
this week with a small and cosy 
little wooden shelter over the fore-
deck, a much needed protection 
for the man at the wheel, now 
that the north wind season is 
ahead. The shelter of wood has 
been built on by A. J. Jones of 
Kelowna. Capt. P. ,S. Roe is hop
ing soon to have the ''Skookum'.' 
ready for towing up the lake for 
rebuilding, and is doing the nec
essary repairs to hull and steer
ing gear which must be accom
plished before she can be got in
to the water. 

The company is issuing a most 
artistic calendar to its customers, 

typical B'.Ci pine forest in col
ors being the picture. 

a 
fern 
mark 

dish from 
of esteem 

handsome brass 
her . pupils as 
and affection. 

Mr. Pushman voiced, the regret 
of the Trustees at the loss of 
Miss Williams who has been so 
popular and efficient a teacher, 
and wished her a speedy return to 
complete health. 

I F Y O U N E E D 

WRITE THE 

Okanagan Lake Boat 
N A R A M A T A , 

or Telephone Peach 7 Summerland 

Co. 

Christmas Day at Hotel 
Naramata. 

Current Events 
. _ OF - ' -• 

iTown & District 
Mr. Ken Griffin went up the lake 

on Tuesday morning's boat ' to 
spend the Christmas season at Kel 
owna. 

Guests for Christmas dinner'with 
Mr. and Mrs Fred and Mark Man 
Chester were Mr. J.. 0 . Robertson 
and Mr. Bartlett. 

Miss Lois Wells will be in charge 
of the Naramata Drug Store after 
the departure of Mrs. J. W. S. 
Logie early in the new year. 

The next meeting of the Unity 
Club will£be on Friday afternoon, 
January 9th, and this first gather
ing for the New Year promises to be 
an interesting one. 

Christmas Day was celebrated 
with due 'ceremony and pictur
esque festivity at the Hotel Nara
mata. Fir branches and spruce 
decorated the rotunda, and hung 
oyer" the. little white electric 
lamps, and tiny green trees in 
pots, added to the gay air of Christ
mas everywhere.. At dinner, time 
the scene was very merry, and 
thé table with, its flowers, fruit 
and bonbon crackers prettily laid. 
The seasonable menu concluded 
with a good old English plum pud
ding carried in ablaze. 

A beautiful,,Christmas tree for 
the guests and the children was 
hung with < glittering silver balls 
and bells valid white garlands of 
popcorn, and ; there was a present 
on it for every one. 

We are distributors of TABOR COAL, 
which we are able to highly recommeud 
A Carload ia.due in a few day's, and it 
will be to your advantage to place your 

ORDER NOW. 
You will save money by doing so. 

Quite a party ••• of entertainers 
went down to Penticton to the 
Veteran's Banquet'held, at the iln-
colaiHotel on Saturday night, a 
special trip being run by the 
"Rowena.'' Mr. Fred Manchester 
sang and other's who' took part' in 
the program'were: Mr. F; Roe,' Mr. 
Stanley Wright, and Mr. Mackie. 
Messrs. Harmount,-Johnson and 
Doswell were among those "also at' 
tending the banquet. •• 

If you Toant to sell• 
you must advertise. 

Mrs. Schacht of Kamloops visit 
ed her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs; Arthur Schacht this 
week, and the party spent the week 
-end at the railway camp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. Schacht 
with Mr. Schacht's mother, who 
arrived here on a visit from Kam
loops on Thursday are .spending 
Christmas at the camp, and report 
having a delightful day yesterday. 

Mr. Bartlett, postmaster, spent 
Tuesday in Peachland transacting 
government business there. The 
post office has been a scene of much 
activity all the week and the new
ly finished and enlarged premises 
have proved a great boon. 

No bachelors were left .solitary 
on Christmas Day in hospitable 
Naramata, and nearly every home 
entertained one or two such guests 
at the festive board. Christmas 
dinner; parties' were being held in 
nearly every, residence in town and 
upon the benches. V 

Christmas Day at the Hotel Syn 
dica was a very jolly one. Good 
cheer was. provided for a crowd of 
guests, and a. special welcome was 
extended to all the '" lonely'' camp 
workers; .who are a goodly number. 
The hotel was gaily decorated with 
spruce branches and garlands of 
Oregon grape, and Christmas Eye 
and last night was full of light 
and merriment. V. 

Mr. K. Hause is now stationed on 
points around Naramata and Kel
owna on his railway work. < 

Mr. W. Steele is proceeding to 
Garnett Valley on Monday next to 
work there in connection with the 
mill. 

Rèv. D. E. D. Robertson spent 
Tuesday in Naramata making a 
round of pre-Christmas pastoral 
visits among the members of the 
Anglican Church over here. 

The Children's Christmas Tree 
will be held in the basement of the 
Methodist Church on Tuesday next, 
December 30th. A number of 
pretty arid useful gifts are already 
in possession awaiting the children; 
who are eagerly aticipating their 
treat. 

Mrs. Burnett returned to Nara
mata Hotel on Thursday night 
from Kamloops with the good, news 
that her brother is now on the 
road to recovery from his serious 
illness, at the hospital there. Mr. 
Moorë is coming to Naramata to 
recoup as soon as he is able to trav
el. . .'t • 

Everything of Business and Social Importance 
Transpiring in South Okanagan9s Newest Town 

©lb Cnglanb' Children's Progressive Ly
ceum Christmas Tree. 

In the absence of Mrs. Gillespie, 
the founder of this happy little 
organization, the Christmas Tree 
for the little members was given 
bv Mrs..Mark and Mrs. Fred Man
chester at their" residence on Tues
day. Seventeen children had a 
delightful afternoon, and when dusk 
fell and the, big tree in the parlor 
was lighted up, their excitement 
was great. The rooms.were beau 
tifully decorated with the brown 
and red of the Oregon grape, and 
great branches of fir, and.green 
garlands tied with brightly colored 
crepe paper. Thé tall tree in the 
corner of the parlor was hung with 
glittering tissue and gilt pendants 
with garlandings of white popcorn 
When the little ones in their party 
frocks were all assembled thè dis 
tribution of pretty and useful gifts 
was made, and afterwards a boun 
tiful tea was served to them by 
their kindly hostesses. 

JULIUS W . A. BLOCK, 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

Jfot Ctivtótmasi (gifts; 
Bed Covers and 
Damask Table 

Flannelette Sheets. 
Cloths and Ser

viettes. 
Linen Embroidered Afternoon Tea 

, Cloths. 
Handkerchiefs in Great'..Variety. 
Leather Belts and Shoe Buckles. 
German Genuine Aluminium Ware. 
Port Rush Baskets. 
Silk Handkerchiefs, Ties, Scarves 

and Socks. 
Shirt Studs, Sleeve Links and 

Safety Pins. 
London-made Caps & Hats in Tweed 
Felt Slippers, Hose Suspenders and 

. ' • : Armlets. 
Tobacco-pipes, Pouches and 
Watches. German Mouth Organs. 
Harvey's Sweaters and Gloves. 
Most of the above are imported direct 

from Maker. 

A specially excellent menu mark
ed the closing night of Messrs. 
Grant's mess hall on Monday. | 
Roast goose, and a wonderful i 
Christmas cake, with other season
able cheer was served. The mess 
is closed for the winter and the 
boarders will how meal at Syndica 
House: 

Ploughing was going on busily I 
upon the benches on Monday last, 
December 22nd. This is remark
able evidence of a wonderfully mild 
winter. The earth is still soft 
and workable for - preparation; and 
as yet. when it has frozen on the j 
surface, a thaw soon comes. With I 
ploughing. accomplished before 
Christmas our spring work will go | 
with a rush. 

The shower given at the Unity 
Club for1 Mrs. John Anderson ' (nee 
Miss'Vera Palmer) on Friday was 
a very enjoyable and successful 
little function. Mrs. McKay, ' the 
bride's mother, and Mrs. Mitchell, 
were the. hostesses,for the after
noon, and a number of very dainty 
presents were brought by Mrs. An
derson's fellow members. • These 
were packed and despatched at once 
to her in her new home at Hamiota, 
Man. 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of tho 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta, the Yukon 
Territory, the North-west Terri
tories, and in a portion of the Pro
vince of British Columbia, maybe 
leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of, $1 per 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres 
will be leased to one, applicant. 
Application for- a lease must be 
made by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or. Sub-Agent of the dis 
trlct in which the rights applied for 
ore situated, 

In surveyed territory the land 
must bo described by sections, or. 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
In unsurveyod' territory the. tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
tho applicant himself, 

Each application must bo accom 
panted by a fee of $5, which will 
bo refunded if tho rights applied 
for are not available, but not other 
wise. A royalty shall bo paid on 
the merchantable output of tho 
mlno at tho rate of five cents per 
ton. 

Tho person oporntlng tho mlno 
shall furnish tho Agont with sworn 
roturns accounting for tho ful 
quantity of merchantable con 
mined and pay tho royalty thorqon. 
If tho cool mining .rights nro not 
being oporntod, such returns should 
bo furnished at loaat orico a year, 
Tho loasowlll include tho coal min 
ing rights only, but tho losaoo mny 
bo permitted to purchase whatever 
livailablo surfneo rights may bo 
considered nocessary for tho work' 
ing of tho mino at the rato of $10 
nn aero. For full Information op 
plication should bo'mndo to tho 
Socrotary of tho Department of tho 
Interior, Ottown, or to any agent 
or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Doputy Minister of tho Interior, 
N.n,—Unnuthoriiod mibllontlon of this « d y n r 

t l iMMtn t w i l l not !>• paid for, 

"Joan of Arc" of Mexican Rebels. 
*XèÙM MUST 

Tho nbovo photograph shows tho 
heroine of tho Battlo of Juaroz, 
Guradulups Candoloirla, a,., fifteen 
year old Moxlcan girl, who dashed 
into tho midst of a florco engage
ment to rebels that had been 
wounded away from tho, firing lino, 
She Is horo shown rolling n cigar
ette. 

A prominent man returning from 
Moxtco has doclarod, "If tho world 
know what was going on insldo 
Moxlco, tho Powers would Inter
vene Immediately.!' A hint of 
what happens thero dolly la ovl-
donced in tho following brief nows 
Item:—Gonornl Vllln has confis
cated $500,000 worth of provlalona 

and clothing from Juaroz mer
chants, and $100,000 from tho Bank 
of Mlnoro, to support tho robolsj 
Tho storekeepers, mostly Spani
ards, appealed to' Unitod Statos 
Consul Edwnrdoa, but ho Bald ho 
could not guarantee tho safety of 
tholr property, nnd returnod koya 
that thoy offered him. 

Jim Jackson—,,"No, Bah — yo' 
don't kotch dis coon wukkln' on n 
rnlny^ny Hkojlls," ; 

.Squlro Honnory ( astounded) — 
"Rainy?" 

Jim Jackson--"Wnl, data wot de 
amanoc says, an' dot's, good 'miff 
foh mo. "—Puck. 

London oducntionnl authorities 
hovo decided to placo motion plc-
turo machines In a number, of pub
lic schools. 

Mnko n noise like öomothlng doing 
Mako tho people know 

You aren't tolling hard tlmestorloB 
But making somothlng go. 

Tho buslnoas man who finds Its 
Impossible to trust his prlntor may 
Bomo day find it ImpoBBlblo to per
suade his prlntor to trust him. v 

How happy tho avorogo married 
man woukKbe If ho woro only half 
as well satisfied with his wlfo as 
ho la with himsolf, 

a n n o t t a i t o t t ë e , 
jSaramata. 

Unexcelled Cuisine. 
- Every Comfort for 

Transient 

FOR RATES A P P L Y - i 

[Proprietor*-

Steam Heated, 
the Permanent or 
Guest. 

- F. L . ROE, Manager. 

FERRY SERVICE 
Summerland - Naramata - Penticton 

Winter Time Table 
Leaves Naramata daily 
Leaves Summerland -

a. m* 
9 

11.30 
and 
and 

p.m. 
4 .30 
5.30 

DAILY ! (except Sunday) TO PENTICTON 
Leaves Summerland 
~ Naramata 
Arrives Penticton 

11.30 
12.30 

1.15 

Leaves Penticton. \ '• 
Naramata 

Arrives Summerland 

3;30 
4.30 
4.45 

For. further information regarding extra service, apply S'land Drug Co. 

Wit f̂eanapn Haie $5oat Company, 
Änrnmiitn, VX. 30.6». Stat, ulannaèr . l imiti l i 

Hotel Naramata, 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

This now famous tourist hotel will be' 
OPEN ALL WINTER . 

for accommodation of first class trade. 
1§ Bright, sunny" rooms, comfortably heated. 
•I Special winter rates now, in forces •' " 
Cl Dinner Dance parties catered to by arrangement. 

B.C. Apples Again Win Important Awards. 
Hon. J, II. Turner, /Agent-General In London for B.C., 

coblod Sir Rlhcard McBrido on tho 14th November that tho 
biggest awords offered hod been won by British Columbia, in 
open competition at Sheffield nnd Edinburgh, for display of 
apples. .' 

Mr. Cunningham,, B.C. Fruit Inspector, states that B.C. 
apples are In big demand, and that 100 carloads could have boon 
sold now, had they been obtainable. 

Tho Unitod States fruit growers,, filled tho orders. B.C. 
fruit growers and prospect!vo fruit growers, oct promptly, and' 
enlarge your orchard plans. 

Wq can supply you with all kinds of fruit.troo stock to suit 
tho special climatic conditions of each district, 

Our prices for fruit troo stock this yoar aro cheaper by 
nearly ono-hnlf, than horotoforo, offered to B.C. fruit growers, 
viz., $8 to $12 por 100; nil grown In our own province, such as 
Jonnthan, Spltzonborg, Baldwin, Northorn Spy, and more than 20 
other choico variotios. 

Patronize homo production, and mnko our provlnco tho fruit 
granary of tho West. , 

Don't forgot tho boautlfylng of your homo plot, In our 
stock of over $100,000 wo can moot tho most cultured and 
rosthotle tnsto, to mnko homo environments n contro of beauty. 
Evorgroen stock, Bhodo troos, rosoa, flowering Bhrubbory,s bulbs, 
floworlng plants etc. Catalogues mailed frco on application, 
Holly for Hedgeo, up to 12 inches, $20 per 100; Privet, 2j ins,, $30 per 1,000! 

Lnurnl, 2 to 21 ihsj. $20 to $30 per 100. 
O R D E R Y O U R F L O R A L DK8IQN W O R K F R O M US. 

WYAL NURSERIES, LIMITED. 
HEAD OFFICE-710 Dominion Bldg., 207 HaHtlngH St., W. Vancouver. 

•Phono Soy. 5550. Store-2410 Grnnvlllo St., 'Phono Bayviow 1020. 
NurHorioB at Royal, on tho B.C.E.Uy., Eburno Branch, 2 inil«a * 

from tho city limitB. 'Phono, Eburno 43. 


